
of tlieir c]iscljarg*e by the def(?ndant»venclee eansed to the plaiati:^  ̂ 1894.
cloul)t and uncevtainty/" This ease does not appear to ns to Id l KaliChIî
strietlv within the rnhns!' jibove qa.ited, and weave unable to htv’'
,  Ahm\dSh<ih
down;, as a rule ot univevsal appliuatiou, the prnitjple that a plain- Khax.
tiff wh.o chdms too much ov fails to admit reasonnhle dedueti ms
from his fi'aim is therefove to b-3 deprived o£ I hat to which he is
kg'idly entitled. It seems t.) us tliat eich C-ise shoull be de.ilt
with on its own merits. W e I’everso tlie  finding- of the lower

appellate Court on the preliuiincu’y point, and rem'ind the to
that Court uader s. 5̂ :2 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure with
diiections to leslore it to its 2)hica on the register of first appvwls
and dispose of it upon tho merits. This appeal is dcareed with costs.

Appeal decreed,

EEVISI^ilTciaM IN AL. Oc/,L̂ 22.

TOL. XVII.] ALLAIT.ABAD SERIES. g|

2}efore M r, J tid io e  B lo ir .

GANG A DEI s. SHEB SIXGII.

Criminal Procedure Code, s 19o~Sancthn to pronemte— Sanoiion in respcct of an 
. ojfence committed in the course of a cioil a%dt o j ooer i?-s, 5,i)U0 ia value—

Where sat.ctlou to in’o.-ecute is gnuiLed in respect of oviG o£ tlie offeace;) I'cfccred 
to in s. 195 of the Coile of Criminal Pi'oct tluve, biicli oil'ciice liaviijg' Lt'Cii coiumitted in 
the Cdurso of a civil suit, the valuation o£ auch civil suit i.s iminaterial tu the question 
of the Court to vvliicb an j325|)]icati0ij under s. 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
for revociitiou of the order granting sanction will lie.

T he facts of this ease aie as follows ;—

One Sher Singh, plaintifi in a civil suit before ths Subordiiuite 
judg>e of Slullijjihiinpur, applied to the Subordimte JiidgVs Court 
for permission to proseeute tĥ i defendant in the suifc, Gang'a Dei, 
for ma.king false s-'tatc-mcnts in, and not givino  ̂proper ansvvers to, 
interrogatories a<lministe ed iindjr s Lil ol! the Codt; of Civil Pro
cedure. Oit this application the Ci}urt <>'ave sanction for the ,pvo-» 
Becutloia o£ the detendant in , the following terms--‘ ‘ Urider thj; 
reasons given ill this' Court'rf judgrnentj  ̂dated 27th June 1893, the 
Court grant’s permission to the plaintiif to prove in tiie CriraiBsl 
Court the defendant's false sta/tem'ent oV the ofence under s. 18S of 
tfhe Indian Penal Code, or both offences, against



■ 1894. Tlie cleisndant applied to tlie District Judge for revor*ation of tlie
GAKaA Dei' above order,■ but the Judge, bolding that, inasmuch as the suit in

the course of which sanction liivd been s’rauted was yalued at more 
Shee Sisgh. . . , , ,

than Ks. 5,000, he had no iunsdictiou m the matter, aismissecl the
■application.

The defendant thereupon apph'ed to the High Cour'^for revision 
of the Subordinate Judg'e ŝ order.

Mr, J. Simeon, for the apphcant.

The Government Pleader (Munsbi Bam Trasad), for the Crown.

B l a i r , J.— This is an application to this Court in the exercise of
• its revisional jurisdiction. In a civil suit before a Svibordinate 

Judge for a sum largely in excess of 5,000 rupees certain interroga
tories were alleg’ed to have been falsely answered, or not pi-operly 
answered, or not answered at all within the meaning o£ the Code of 
Civil Procedure, The learned Subordinate Judge who heard the suit 
granted sanction for the prosecution of the present applicant in terms 

' wliiGhitis iri'elevant here to discuss. Against that order the present 
applicant appealed to the District Judge, The learned District Judge 
rejeetod the appeal upon the ground that he had no jurisdiction to 
hear it. That order was based upon the impression that, the amount 
in dispute in the civil suit being such that an appeal in the civil suit 
was outside his jurisdiction, the learned Judge's Court was not the 
Court to which an appeal from the Subordinate Judge ordinarily 
lay within the meaning of s. 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
The learned Judge is mistaken. The amount at issue in the civil 
suit is wholly irrelevant. His Court was the ordinary Court_, of 
appeal from the decision in criminal matters made by the Subordinate 
Judg-e. The sanction in question was a sanction for criminal pro
secution. The District Judge therefore was the proper tribunal to 
revoke or confirm! such sanction. The order of the Judge dismissing 
the appeal is quashed. Let the case go back to the Di&.triet Judge 
to hear and dispose of the appeal according* to law. For the guidance 
of the District Judge he is referred to the Indian Law Reports^ 2 
Bombay, p. 384̂  ̂and I. L. 2 Bom., p. 4BL
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